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The BUto Mads r.p. i'J" ' ::ti.ocal.;newb. FOREIGN HEWS.

Lojidok,. June ; 17.-t- A sensation has
New River Peanuts

Fresh parched eve? day; 0 cti per quart At
BOOTT'H, on South Front el ret t, JJew erne.
N. C. -- Jo with the crowd. dlw

.'.. .... -
'

ui JlMtMlMialfrtAlmiiu...'.","

i" uKV.'Diie, UtUude,-- ; i!P ? North, i

' vii itJit 't .... long:tuej77 3' West m

1.4..'.Si.iM. 44' I Length of day, " "4 t

;v't.8tt ets, 7:19 1 14 fiopMM, minute.
; V ; Moon SeU At 1:00 a. m. : , : f .

.
'

, III f-- ".'

Voobk taen'shrtsUius AaaecUUea.
1

We copy below tome extracts from a
speech made by Re Y.- Sam Jones in
Nashville in favor of 'i building for the
Young MenVCbristiatt Association.
He has a. tact for raising tooney fergood
works as well as converting sinners,
having: raised on . this occasion about
f30.000.'f ;.f 'v' ,f; f; ;.,;', :.,

'

The evangelist then advanced and
said that he supposed everybody was
agreed on two propositions: First, that
there ought to be erected, K Young

!;,l ( 1

". , ". PftoFl :TtQlX Vill ' rmaTv to tbecity
; J ' ,' t)r Aootbe week. Hie myth In turning

"t pianos and organs Is giTing1 entire satia- -
:
t faction raThoee desiring his services

i . ' i will find him , at the ,Uentral. Hotel,
v Orders left 'jthere jwiU , , receive prom pt

i attentinj'.. x,tvvt ,t ilfilw
.WahtkD-- good shoe maker.' Apply

to . -- . i' 1H " " Jv MCSORLEY, ...
Na corner of Middle and Pollock Sts.,

'-
-: ' .,

V.. v ; Kflr.TB.N V' - "
- Jul m

y ;";-vi.- 5,0Q0)iVar48'!of Bnrlapa' fofr making
i t.,; ''.i barrel covers. At

VriveM S.TronS gta.
; V ; Y hnd

I :V-Ic- CbkjU ,Oard Cyi Middle St.,
- : second floe North ot Dr. Ch'as. Duffy's

, 6VOflit,e;t.1DeHtfered in any part Of the city
' :- - by ..I EieyAmdew& '

is. jun93w
..I I l'.')f '. V.I"' . ' ' " ' "":.;: J 7 A Tegnhu baseball "club lias been

'. formed here. . i ,

'".itiiWs, P "' )eh09
' offers t a ,' d well ing

ihoose for sale. " ".r'".
Mr. Wm. Dunn had peaches in mar- -

J aleln.e'Ne.w' JBoriie,. is without
a military company, and mourneth.

nil An exDursion traim leaves for More-oa;- ;.

pity h.Uti;niorh)ing ftrriving in
lor ohsreh.; " ; "

- I A little boy child, son of Candy Dan-- ;
MaltU&IdrM;. Wa 4hoke4' lo death with

Jin- - It is- - Intimated that' there ro; other
: C ; suits In preparation. Against parties con- -

r V..4 ;eqfj, w,itl)i)the,rA...& N-- i 0. Railroad
Company,H ,;, ,

raniztl(f
;y; Christian Assodatioa will take place
; 4 this, evening t 0 o'clock at the Fresby

fr ;..V terisn Lecture Am.' " ' V' V
l, ' li9mt Mr.1 Bull' reports that' the honey
T ? i irop is prrttT goodj thJ Reason, e
"

i ' hfbiteoA lection in our sanctum yester- -

Farm For Sale.

In Lenoir County, Two Miles
from Kinaton.

Coutnli 8 Two Hundred ai d Nine Acies,
on hundred and fifty-nin- e of w hich lg clear
fhrming land; balance wood land. There Ua
nlee dwelling-house- , several tenant houses,
good ham and olh.r outhuasos. Fxeell: n
well of water.

For lerniH ofKiile np, ly to
II. Ci. TI LL.

Jcnelftdwlm " Kew Kerne, N. f.

Notice. im
There will le a Meetlncof the (mmiiiKiii- -

era of ('raven County, nt tko new courtHouse, In New Hemp, on the THIKTIKTH of
the PHhXKNT MONT a, at 'i'KN. A.M.. for the
purKwe of ttneerlninint; 11 ml forwarding theclaiuiBor aneli North Carolina wildlera an arw
entitled to the gratuity provlili'd for by IIih
IohI Qeneral Assembly, and lor I ho transac-
tion olHueli otlierbuHini'SHasmaycoine Ijeforo
the 111.

JAM KM A. HKVAH,
June KI.1KS.--

..

tit Chairman.

Land Sale.
By virtue of nu older of Iho Superior Court

of lMvldw.li county. North Carolina. Uiade in
the case of faille i). Meador. Kxeentrtx of W.
W. File, I xliall priK-ee- to wll at L'ublie Ane-tlo- n

to the highest bidder for ChIi, on tint
preiniHea in the City of New Kerne. N. C. on

Thursday, July 9th, 1885.
the following city lulx belonKiiii! to lueeBtntu
ofnald W. W. Filo,to-wi- l:

Uits Nos. 22(1, B, :m. 21, 2(i, i".
Klglit lotK In .IiMhun Kent is Hrlelt Yai.t

iraei, nuninereu as ioiiowh: im, 117. lir?. Ills. II.:.
HI, 115 and llti; alw. 0110 acre of land 011 Cy-
press street, outside of cilv limit..: alo tu-
cemetery lots.

fergons deslrnm Inforinat ion In refer.iiee to
the above, please call on K. (j. nil'. Ileal Fs-ta-

Agent. New Heme. N. c.
(iKKltUK .1. MKADOK,

JuueTidtd CoiiiiniSHiouer.

OCEAN HOUSE,
MoreheadCity, N. C.

This House, formerly the NKV HE11NE
HOUSE, having been

THOROUGHLY RENOVATED
large additions of Airniliiro laaylart beeu
added, Is now ready for tiie reception of Sum
mer Visitors.

The Table will bo supplied with Iho VKKV
BEST this or any oilier market can ailon).

The lroprletor lias determined the House
shall be kept Firat-Cla-as In every respect.

Terms to suit the times.
1:(. W. 11. HOWERTdN.

Juuel3dwlm Manager.

Atlantic & North Carolina Hailroad Co.,
' ' KK('HJ!.TAKY'S OFF ICE,

fjKWliKUH, Nt C, Uiy mh; 1HN5.'

The Thirty-Fir- st Rexnlar Annual Meetinir
of the Stockholders of the Atlant ic and Norflt
Carolina Kallroml Company will be held at
MOKKHKAi niTY TI1UUSDAY, S.th
day of JUNK. Ins."..

V. C AflTTftftTS,
may) 20il (iecrutury.

D. Schedule B.

NOTICE.
All parties iloing business ns hicrrhnuls or

otherwiae, upon all goods hottRhtf in or out ot
the Htatc, or any others ljaUu uniler S'heaiiU'

B," are requireil by law to list the same
during the first TtN .lays In July. tVrw.nn
falling to listwilhiu the tlme.vUl be.plaoel
on the delinquent IlKtnnil will lievliargeil with
double tor. 1 will be at mf onloe fo receive
the some. UIhiiIis furitislieil,

JOHEPII NELSON,
JnnMtill.l Register of 1 leeiis.

ANOTHK1C 8UiIIY OP

Sapota TplC and,.;,
Ifewly Made Candies

From ROYfcfkirS FAffTOUY,' just' received
at MRH. STANLY-r- t feTAltE. """

niara d:lm l'ollok street!1 '

ICE CREAM PARLOR t

I l have oponeil, in connection v illi my OJNJ
rECTIONEV,.8n m.Jm.'

Ice Creain parjor.
Ice Cream and i'rait Jem can l(o had at alt

hours by tbe Plato or Measure. . , it,, .1

Th utinost care, will be tnhen ta gix-iu- g tot
my custodiers . ,1 .1

A. Good Article of Ide Creairi:
, . ,I , t' I',; ' I,. ,'M , ' , i

The public are conlJali- - ji(viletl to call.,,, ,t ,

'.. WILLI OPKN I""-'- '

Wednesday, u'May
, l iiirtVery respectftiljyi I

i. i .v: 1

Ccdission Llcrchint
r ,m Aht!.l K I 'll ll H

Southern FishlVilits

The news - comes frotn-- Baleigh that
Governor Scales has made np his board
ot directors' for the AUantio & N. C.
Railroad and has determined to lease
the road. We trust the report is not
Irue.". Governor Scales surely wilt not
lease this road without the consent of
he. private, and county stockholders,
and they certainly have not mads np
their minds to' accept or reject a propo
sition that they have not heard of. ; Can
the Governor afford to shut his eyes and
tiirh his back on this section? Are there
not men along" the line of 'this
road who are not seeking a position on
It that know more about the necessities
of this section than the Governor? Have
the private stockholders and the counties
who have stock in the road no rights
which the Governor is bound to respect?
We thought it unwise for a portion of
the magistrates of the county to as
semble' together and unqualifiedly op
pose leasing. It is equally unwise and
unjust for Governor Scales to have the
State ej6t her vote in favor of lease con-trarjj- to

the wishes of the private stock- -

holtSra. :
The Journal has from the ftret op

posed this ThcTe is
notlting'in the charter of the A. & N. C.
R. R. Co, nor in the constitution and
laws 'of North Carolina that requires
the Governor to assume the power
to dispose of this property by
leaso br otherwiso. I The State's Interest
in ' "inilroada and canals is in
charge ' of the board of internal im
provements, and the manner in which
thevtock vote is scaled in the charter of
the A. 8c N C. Railroad Company
prtoVo8 Clearly that it' was the. intention
of the General Assembly that adopted it
to allow the private stockholders to con-

trol it, tbe State exercising only a noga- -

f tv A nv atfb hAlilava ' mnAdnmViiw iv n vi lit kiiv vwva nvtuci a uivcwugo
to protect ber interest. ,

Would it not be far better for the
Board of Internal Improvements 0 ap
point a number of men along this road,
noted for their business qualifications
and good judgment, Directors 0 the
baft Of the State',' and sbme 'gentie'man
learnod in, the law aa well, aa possessed
of sound judgment, and let them meet
the private stockholders and their

without any .out arid (dried
polity Ot the Gcvernorcalmty and de-

liberately consider what is best to be
done fritli the rbad? it my ronoeitions
are offered for leasing consider them
carefuHy Uf not, Attend to the'ordinary
business of the company and go home.
Harmonv amoni the stockholders and
directors of this road is all that is needed
now to make it a paying piece of prop-
erty, i ;,. i:, ... ,t ...).'

''
Clbai-tcl- i Sorvleee To-Da- yi

' "

Ptesbvterian Church Services by the
pastor, Bevl H C, Vaea,'at tl k.in. Sab
bath-scho- at 0 a.m.' ' Meeting for or--1

ganizing a "Young Men's CJirietiaiji As-- .
BifeatonJ'hy Christians of, every name,
it 6 p.m. No service at 5 p.m.

Christ Church Third Sunday after
Trinity, ,, Spry toe ht 11 a.m. Sunday-scho- ol

at 5 p.m.
Baptist Church Services at 11 a. m.

and 8 p. m. Seats free and the public
cordially invited to attend.

Mj E. Cbnrjh Southj-Ser- v jces today
as follows: Prayer meeting at 9 a.m.
Preaching at Jlj,ft. m. byibe Pastor,
Bev. Dr. Bulkhead. jLtS pinLby Revl
L. C. Vass of the Presbyterian church.
sjfngfyrt4prmA

r lAst of Letters
Remaining --in beoptifice.i ajfNt
Berne, Craven county, N. C, June

All i:v.di' 1 Dt-- .. .- -.
"

uryanf, m; nrynni, ouantui j , Drown,
Mra. Nnnnie.- - ' ..

Chapmdta,. JlajJ i A. j ' Carter- - Major;
Garter, Uiss baran. y j .

Davie, Mibs Mary A. ,
- , j- -,

.'FrtinW, Peter. ' lil v

, Gaylprd, Mrs. Polly AmjmM ). '.!m
Herring, Miss Emley: Hinee. Eliezir

heth, daie Mingo'Youngl ' ,'' --,' '

linead. Job; Lyncn, Mr; B. s Iiynob.
Bennie: Lee. Hibs Uidenr. :-

-,

Murphy," Mrs. . Marlnda: Muney,
Fassal. scbr. Annie j& uait.

Nold, Miss A. B.: Nelson. Chapkin
jane. . -

TAWM. XT .T 1 . .
Ronti. Aii tf.i fHobttni.lk &b:

Kooerts, 1 nomas; iumiuice ooiomou. r .
Swindell: D. T.; Smyth, T. T.; Slatrn,

Miss Prmoe.. '

VTilliams.' Walty. Georee n.
Persons calllne for above tetters, will.... a . V . , . . I ' 1 v'say aaveriisea, nna give aaie 01 iibe.

, j v ri. A. lilCHAUDSOIf, r. u.

r.i
' ;' Ralkioh, Juno 28,'18t2.

8m: The sample of well water sent
to the Station' lor analysis, in a jug
marked "Artesian Well at New Berne,"
contains: . -

, In grains per gallon
Carbonate of lime 12.68

! " of iron.........-.....- .. ...... 9.10
Common iattwu .-

-. 4.94
Sificaand alutninar hupr

(with small amount of m
Vnd combined oxygen .8.43

If.qVinrf tntWl ioliJg. in solution and
. suspension.. .30.10

. Perry, from near Polloks- -

I S ipt3 UOiiJIUUB fDOVIl7D TCDVCIUUJ

fheV .eWtmj llrs W had' seen this
seaBO.nMti Pby,'extects to1 have
aomeAffh, pwkjet Abi. waek. 1 1 t
r
Secretary; j taiyjng,, hoa.,. appointed

Capt. H. W. Wahab, of Hyde county,
SuperintendentjOf Lif Saying Service

: for the Sixth District, extending from

'ill " T. .OA 1I3QK

Epfrbft JocEJiAi,,r aon to Geo..
Liewi snr udi. wnitrora ior gooa re
port of the A., NJ G B. R." Wby, oh
why sbonidie. ,many lihepeettone be
asked for at ,theH expense of the Com- -'

pany? , ?U1.CoJh Wb",4i W that all
ot th ' many cross-tie- s .(wbicb, Gen.
Lewis says' hsVe beeil put in the road)
have been1 paid forj 6r dales be Wish to
carry the debt ve to another year?

., ,,; , ReapeotfuHyi
. ; t,il ;.,XOOKBprjKg.

THE 'NEWS IS 'BlttEP, '

CluWrius was'senteiWfcd oh FidAy to.
b bangedfor tbe killirigof1 Lilian Mad
ison." Tbe accused, ih response' to the.
questSolr' why sentehce should not be
prohonnoeA upon him, replied '".You
are sehtenciitg aA'innocent man.''

Cholera is raging in Spain; hundreds
of 'itA&tKfl dnilv.

Additional political.cUangee a,re made
daily; the, basket is rapidly flUing with
Republican heads, . , : . .,

Secretary Manning is t cutting down
expenses, 300 SJtore keepers and guagers
haying been, dismissed within la week.

Geo, A.Pyers, a Baltimore white man
who had beat his wife,.' reoeives on Fri
day fifteen lasheeon tbe tare back as
the punishment imposed by the court.

In Philadelphia, a policeman, while
taking a drunken man ' to the police
station, was stabbed six tirtie's with a
knife with a sixteen' inch blade. The
Ddliceman then' shot Mr assaitnnt.

The failures' tnroughout the country
tot the Week was1 194.
"Ofcfero fiartiii; ' a leading, banker of

t , lit. , Mil..' ' '
A desperado, named Bnks wont into

a store at Whitesburg, Ky,, .with a re-

volver in hiahad and proposed (o settle
accounts. The. storekeeper , shot him
dead. Banks: had .killed tlureto men
during the yerj ,. ,. ., i,...'. !.

uenerai uranf condition la very
much, improved.. He is better than at
any time for a. week.

The new Tory ministry assumed their
respective duties in'Losdon oti' Friday.

In Knott i eoft ntyV ' te' waf be
tween the Hall and Jones factions is
still ?tigWg. 'At thtrli&t efacmihter,
which oetfurred Thuday. eacli party

rirU!,4 iLa- I rt,ia II.UAVM 'V.n l!ot Xf
WW VU AU.D ' 0 b..o .low v.j

killed1 in'the'faSt thi'ee weeks up to nine.
One of the Jones party returned from
Cincinbatl aday or so jijgo, ;where he
hai1 'invested 4CW

' In witli
which theoarty re constantly armed.

The I ;ivil Hervice Lkimmigsion claim
lb have t4bwi W'lMpublfcancam- -

One hurinred and , forty persons, .were
killed by' the, explpsJon.initUjq.EJngliBh

...1 1. . Ulll..lnil' The. Earl ! of Caernarvon ha , been
made Lord Lieutena of Ireland, and
gives BsciBiacnon to vuo. irmu Hilull. .I'lli lit
1, ;ii clipij?s; tin

ii !,H: ulw ' :.l:' l

Two. brothers,! farmers In Nottingi- -

bamNjU., aged Standi 81,. rears re
spect!vely. have . done all. their own
tlotirhih4 this Vekf- .-

'.'Wil .HertfeU GUdstone, whoi is said to
reflect tl&Ml feelfogVof his father x in
the oew'ftd itton 1 e WD6d V 'Parliamen-
tary OtopsAloitti't. fel recorded sb ia
favor el the etUementi&al Irish qnes
tions Jn Ifeland by IriBh,man,.Tbi i

"The J)oh4r'bn4wJ'wViphhM ar-
rived at VletorU;. from the

tatortrig over a
whale, whloh4 itisseppoeed;' Mslefep.'

The ,vesseliwasi aehriy) .lifted Uear riirt
Of, water an,, evesy persom on board
wasiprown.auwn. ... ... .

(rli' -- ;cl t --ijv""'.!. ' 1.1.1lae leufcivBt. prujjpf linn y, , v ummvj
have 1ben discavered, jn Topeka Kan- -

saB;"Whero thtt 'dhiggfeW have' filled
Beatflyi .ia.000 .pMseriptions .sinew pn
hibitiqsi went into effeofa'flThei awerag
in ,eafb'.aeitaa,pinkf 9ttkVb" the
doses are believed ' to beamaHerftban
tnat. v -

.

The , oollect?dn ,pTL seulpbirea , , from
Pergo,hic Is' Wk gathered
Bertin," htJ Jost,!recvecp 4 yalual
additloe-i- ' lt ianidab .repreieiiting the
death f giant in the WW between tbe
godaanti the glanta, Thej soepe4s.rep.
reeentpdwrthwderfviVTividnwivi lie
slowly srnks kWard from left to
right, apparently 'tryitift1 aloud' flth
pain;.hW cooateoance1' belokenini' ag-ba- fi

ulneteed l efMAgers and' toee be
hascjlaws Uke,an:eaglei i mi-- lii" J1

PanlPinkhamof MUibtidge, Wind
man, has followed tbeJobster business
for ten years, says . the Mount ' Desert
(Me.) tferold His boot is guided by is
wif, bui he Hauls' hia' (raps,-- takda pnt
hie inbetenv pete' eh the1 bait, as1 Welt
and as quickly as H he.xouxi "He
ha ceubt ton i a, week fbr. three
weeks,, Jir. finUiam (makes.hiaj.own
trdnii nA hhUAk hia own boats. in tbe
blueberry eeasoBr' ho picks berms for
the eannimr. factory nearly as faki rs
thnea who ran att. - -

I Madame Modjeeka has created "con-iderab- te

sensation of the other aide by
a speech delivered before the curtain in
Dublin, in which she described Poland
as beinir akin to Ireland, "in her mis
fortunes, her oppressions, and her hopes

forget that actresses and actbin gener-
ally simulate the sentiments most likely,
to draw.- - Boucicanit once hangout the
Conf-iMTi- te Aig iJebdoni, Jyd the
celebrated, Cocktail Guard; .ier
Orients, 4ien they d4tri8 K6rh,'were
all for and gooA boosts 1 1- n

been caused bv the arrival at Livernool
Of private mail advices from West Africa
Which report a horrible outrage by na
tives. : A small war has been in progress
for some time-betwee- certain tribes on
the. Brass, river, in Guinea, . and nine
prisoners who bad been captured during
one of the fights were held as hostages
to secure the payment.of a certain num-
ber of ponnds of ivory by their friends.
Tbe ransom not being forthcoming at
the stioulated time, the hostages were
killed, cooked, and eaten tneir stuns
being sent to their tribe aa a. warning of
what the next prisoners might expect
Thechief of the cannibalistic tribe has

great reputation for ' courage ' and
ferocity, but was believed to have been
converted by, English Baptist mission-
aries who have been laboring in the
valley of the Niger.

London, June 18. Mr. Arthur J. Bal
four, M. P., nephew of Lord Salisbury,
has been appointed Chief Secretary for
Ireland. Mr.. Holmea haa been ap-
pointed Attorney-Genera- l for Ireland,
and Mr. Monroe Solicitor-Gener- for
Ireland.

If you have a bad cold. Sine's Syrup
of Tar will cure you. Only 25c. For
sale by R. N. Dcffv fel dw8m

A LHll Gold Was Spent.
Mr. Z. A. Clark, of Atlanta, Ga., in

speaking of $480.00 in gold, desires to
say to the readers of this paper, that the
whole or the above amount was spent
id 1 fruitless effort in finding rener
from a terrible Blood Poison affecting
his body, limbs and nose presenting
ugly running ulcers, lie is now sound
and well, having been cured by the
most speedy and wonderful remedy
ever before known, and any interested
party who may need a Blood Purifier
will learn from him that three bottles' of
B. B. B. restores his'appetite, healed all
ulcers, relieved his kidneys, and added
twenty-on- e pounds to his weight in
thirty days.

f or sale In Newbern by li. IN. uuny

Take Sine's Syrup of Tar for coughs
and .colds. Only 25o. For sale by R.
N, Duffy. febl dwCm

To any body who has disease of throat
or lungs, we will send proof that Piso's
Cure for Consumption haa cured the
same complaints in other cases. Ad-
dress, E. T. Hazeltuj.

Tnrrrou, x

No child will have a rosy complexion
as long as worms exist in the intestines.
Shrmer g Indian. Vermifuge will de
stroy the worms and restore the healtu
Of the child.

i n

GOMMERCIAL.
; Journal OrnoR, June 20 8 P. II,

'' oOTTOir.
' New York,1 June i9 Futures closed
steady.
June, ' 10.25 September,, 1044
Jnly, 10 27 October, 0.04
Augast, November, 9.83

i' Spots weak; Middling 10 Low
Middling 0 IMC; Ordinary 9

New Berne market dun. No Sales,

Middling Low Middling 8 7 8- -

Ordinary 8

OORIRSTIO HARKK-r- .

Cotton 8ed $10.00.
Skkd Cotton $8.60.
Barbels Kerosene. 49 gals., 85o.
Turpentine Hard. $1.00; dip, $1.55.

i OoR-Oa7- oe.

. Bkksw AX-i!0- e. per lb.
, Honey 60o. per gallon,

, Beet On foot 6c. to 7c
Country Ham 12c. per lb.
" IAto 10c. per lb.
Eoos 10o. per dosen.

! Fubb Poeip to. per pound.
Peanuts 60a75o. per bushel.
FoddEr 75o.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $1.56a3.00 per bbl.
Field Peas
Hides Dry, TOc.; green 5c.

. Tallow Gc. per lb.
, Chick QfB (1 row n . 40a50c.; spring
20a30o. ,,t ,, .i ,

Meal 5c. per bushel.
OTS 50 cts. per bushel.

' Turnips-- 60c1. per bushel.
.Wool 13al7o. per pound.

atoksS 85aMe., Por weet,
. .BtuNaucsrrWest Indie, dell end a m-in-

hot wanted... Building. 6 inoh,
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.60 per If .

' VtiOLESALE PRICE.
New Kbs PDRX-fia.0-

. Shooldr Bmoked j I No. t, 6e.
prknej.Oo,,, ; , -

and L. C R. 6e.' Fuouri $4.50a7.00,
.LABrD7fc. by the tierce.

. BueAn-KJranulat- ed, tit -

1.00 per sack.
Molasses AND SYRUPe 20a46e

'Powdk $5.50,
' "!'BST-$1.60- .i

i KEkosEini 9c. j

.For Sale,
A 8M ALU HWKLUNa HOC8E, with Bat's1
Htablea and Bimirv House. IncludlnK lot
auitaMefo nlo iwelllo with a frontal
from M to lit feet and 110 deep t salt pur--
icnaser, aojoiniug im 101 01 mm uraen. on
MiaaieitraaH

, - Apply to ;., . , --

jnneniw tt. C. KEHOR.
)'! f. I'
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The auMcrtoer navlnK anallned as Admin
Mmtorof thetts( Sliaateth Wrane,0-neaaed- ,

on the itb day of June, A. L,! ba
ior, mora coari 01 tTaren eouniy
hereby notI tie all pefaona havlmje otalaaa
avalnat aaKl eacat, to praaeni tnem ar pa;
ment en or bef.ir the Sim dar o4 June, 14L
this notice wtti bf pleaded, Wa bat of Uieta.'', , ,

AU, pttiwna Indebted toi aalit but WlH
maKe lmmeoiara payment. ...

. 1J1UU MIW IWII U.T M nw, 1CX).
JoaN. N PATKv V 'i. .. iv. ;,' )jUneS d6W - . ' ' Adaxiaistrator.

CHenroff; tM(cb,asti YJreia,
' " 'cPe 'ear n Nottn Carolina. Capt.

5 MVahab fUrill :mifas an I efficient omcer,

Men's Christian Association' building;
and secondly, that wa are not able to
put it up. A man 's worse than a
heathen . who don't believe the first
proposition. , 1 1: '.?".,

It's my business to prove to you, that
yon are able to build it. ill do tnat;
all you want ia tbe carpenters... I was
in Atlanta Wednesday, and. they have
now reached the $75,000 necessary to
erect such a building. All the contri
butions there were voluntary, and no
subscription book sent around. I was
In the Constitution onloe wbeo an
agnostic walked in and gave $1,000,
Everybody there seems interested. I
want to say that you have got $10 in
Nashville where there is $1 in Atlanta.
Shall we say that we are not able to
put up a $30,000 building? We select
thia text: iii. ch. 27 v. of Proverbs:

Withhold not good from them to
whom it is due when it is in the power
of thine hand to do it." God is our
Creator; that is orthodox. God ' not
only made us all, but knows us all.
where we live, now much money we ve
got in bank, our assests, our liabilities,
everything about us. A man's sound
whose assets aro equal to his liabilities.
I owe about $200, but I've" got the money
to pay it. God also loves us. Put
those propositions together. If there is
anybody here who is capable of direct
ing me it is the Liord Uod. The great
difficulty with humanity is that it pro
poses to know a few things itself, and
we differ with the Ixird on too many
propositions. Some fellers read what
the Lord says, but thinks he knows bet
ter, and so spurns His advice. Tbe
drunkard says God did not tell the truth
when lie said that wine bitetn like a
serpent, but when he' comes to die, he
declares in his sane moments that the
Lord was right.

.
Another man says he would give if

he was just able. I've been sorter
tickled with some of the brothers here
this evening. I have found it out that
it is not the question how much a feller
has got, but what sort of a feller has
got it. One of these fellers that holds
to his money like grim death hasn't got
muoo. . - ,

Selfishness rroduces unhappineM.
What is God's advice? What tbe text
save.. - ...... r.:,

Another man says he would help but
he's injdebt. If a man ought not to
give to God when he's in debt, wby
every day fellers would be getting out
of old into new debts, and swindling
God right along.

A' reiier w migntyi uroerai yvnea. ne
hasn't got anything; but he's powerful
stingy when he has got it. Ain't, you
had these feelings breaking (fat till 0er
you. v , . .. 1

Brethren, don 't you xnjw. it 's a root
that many of you here ht that
have srot mean to help in this enter- -

prise we are going to work for. What's
this Young Men's Christian Association?
It ia non-sectari- and . a widespread
effort to help all young men.

Take UCKendree, lor instance, ene s
a grand old church, and runs magnifl
cently. She's a magnificent engine
which runs herself, but she won't ran
anything else. What would that sort
ot an engine bring on the "railroad
track? She'd sell for scran iron. Mai,
Thomas wants a first-clas- s enginer lpe
McKendree, but he also, wants the an
eineer to connect . ber with passenger
coaches ami draw something elsontmtof
the depot- - toward 'otber-'cHJee.- " uod
wants a church like McKendree, breth-
ren., and these other ereat churches
herej bet he wants to see them tackled
on the Y. M. C. A. and pull the enter-- 1

prise right square - along. Brethren! is
it like the little steam engine I onoe saw
that had a mighty whistle, but when it
oommenced to blow the machinery
stopped? Brethren, let us hitch on and
pull till We bunt our boilers. :

The eyes of the soutn are on nasn-viUe.-T

The cure for, stinginess is a big
dose of generosity, but the trouble ir to
make the foller swallow it. You have
to pull his head up to a-- limb, and poke
it down hie throat , out of a big black
bottle; bnt thai odds are that when you
turn him loose, he will spit it all out.
Laughter. ' t . . a .

Brethren, do you know there's a many
a feller id this country whe .thinks he's
given' lots who naent given a cent.
Then there s the . feller who says as
would give, but he bad to take care 01
his. kin folks. Law, me I how . feller
does lie sometimes to save payin' a Utile.
I've been to see the kin folks of some of
these fellers, and they told me that they
were poor that's a fact but the oorrH
plaining fellow never gave them a oenu

Brethren; let's every one of na-.t- o

night do our part. I baye given my
last dollar many time, but. tnank
God, I've had three square meala a dst
and food clothes, and that's iboet all
any of yen- - ever got, aint it ? That's
about all a man can use, ami is r li a
be liberal, noble, honest, generous citi-
zens, and the Lord will look after ton
in life and yout family after you are

- '""'gone.
Let me ear that if I were a father in

this town. I'd go down to the bottom ot
my Docket to help this association enter
prise. Do it for your own sons and also
tbe sons of other people, because some
of them may be your sons-in-la- some
time, and they ought to be watcnea
after . Now, we're about done. If
there's any man around here who will
hare a fit if he don't get a drink, ha can
go; and it there is sdv good sister here
that has got an old bear of a husband
who will quarrel with ber if she stays
any longer, why, sister, you just rack
out, as I don t want to raise any row

--V'. provided he accepts, .

!V; 1 arty now i work fav 'or harbor1, Was
V yv sebthei'e'inaccordanceyjta, promise

j :madeWfia.W.'X.Hearne and at bis

. "i T dtedgine-njacW- n to, detprnoua inland
V f waters, provided our business men

4,' take interest .enougbl Ui obtain, an sp--

.J-- Hvyfiwuu. 1111 (,, it wu
c ' f

' ' '.""! M' "lit ' V,IJI
.;. V ' W'be'Hear la w.Besme.---f- f

; . . Judge Phillips htf n8enfe'd! ;qow8
';-yv:- ltw Berne, to hearUhe Injunction

cases against the 'aI' jj. Railroad

' ' 5 ' Mm." ,J,"'fe, Willis and
'
Mrav Joseph

Kinsey, wkh the phildrenleftto the
train, frMtf otL "

visit ia ; the

passed through Jthcijty, yeaterflay' 01

the way W bis home in Pamlico county

Governor Scales has appointed Pon
Joseph J. Davis and Samuel F. Morde--

cai to tm memfcerfc--o tft.e'Sthft Board of
, Internal Improvements. ;We believe this
board has of late become bbsolete, but
the Cfrvrrjipr. dotibUew seed tbeieies- -

sity'of reyjvjpgitu, now e,l,w,
requires two' commissioners, to' be ap-

pointed by the Governor with the ad--

VlcV.ol tte Senate, who,, with the Oov- -

; ernor", shalf fconBtltute th.ntwrd,., F
" some cause Jhhave not

d ifith'lbe consent of thel ISenate,"
ippoiuled new without 4

sent.

A pr6iWinentlawfrer 61 this city vas
in Raleigh last week and while riding
on the street in a buggy4 happened to

fa'l btMid an omnibus containing two
bp"f' a;l clubs, ai?ouf to.naveawaMJa
game. 6 ing to the press on the high

Vsy i t' I is li alto J, the legal gen

tleman was b'-'- corpfipiieii to teiij Tip,

t J.t'.wa t. 'in the' minds ofiby-it-n

'om, rt lent, r lii norary member
of.... .r t.io o..iCT of tl.e clubs. But
V.l doul t w.n ve 1 wlipn l!e colored

,r i ' ?r 1 them Tery con fiJen
t;. ; ii ijd uiiii.ire fur de f''to'ot

witv,!'",;-'.V'i,- '
T'4i(t-.rai-

; Produce a Specialty;
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Your obedient servant, j

. 1. Chas. W. Dabnbt, Jr.,
- Director.

To A. R. Demson. Esq.-- , - n .t .

New Bsrce, N. C
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